
The citizens of Wa-Keen- in Tre--WHAT HUGHES WOULD
rn nnuntT. Kansas, are to be congrat
ulated on getting: a new clothing
store under the management of suchI i I f HAVE LEFT UliDOllE
Htisrlers as Linn St. Danleison ana .

BECAUSE your
your

hands dirty and grimy,
do not think that you
must use a strong, al-

kaline soap. If you

mm Buys This
Auto Robe

3. Rogers. These three gentlemen
have made all arrangements to openThat Is Campaign's True Angle clothine store in the" above named
town and it will be known as me

The new advertised autoWa-Keen- Clothing Company. The
firm of Linn & Danielson have a mobile robe MOTOR

and Not the Trite Question
" with Which Hecklers Are

Nagging the Republican
Standard Bearer.

chain of stores in Kansas and J ebras--1 "WEAVE at the popularta and W. J. Rocers is an extensive
price, $6.75, everywhere.land owner in both Cloud and Trego

trust to Ivory Soap you.
can have hands both clean
and smooth.
For then you have a soap
of such high grade and

-- U f such hierh

And the quality texturecounties and the new firm will have
and durability are allDlentv of capital to give the capitalACHIEVEMENTS ASSURANCE

cite of Tresro county a store they win guaranteed by the makerBLUNDERING IS NO HABIT
be proud to claim. The new store is who supplies this store.
makincr a eood selection ior a iocmu"

detergent value, that it needs no o h. town has no other exclusive
Wincing Democrats Trying to Run

Select any oi the popular
patterns. An vexamin-atio- n

of this new, fabric
cint.hintreoncern. R. H. Hobbs, trav

help from alkali, acid or grit to Away From the Record of tho Ad-

ministration and to Inveigle the
Voters Down Rhetorical s,

eling salesman and all round business
man will have charge of the Wa-Ke- e- will surprise you.keep your hands clean.

nA Kaphicp rf the: ahsence nev store and we can commend lnm
All In the Thinly-Disguise- d Effort Wallace & Smithrn the neonle of that City.to Change the Subject.pi Some real hustlers are Decomiugof these harsh ingredients, it can be used as
When Mr. Hueb.es criticises the rec part of the county seat or irego

county and the people of that placeoften as you wish no matter wnac uic
ord of the Administration tne spokes-
men nf Mr. Wilson cry: "What would should eet behind them to a man.condition ot the sKin, witnouc aoing The Clyde, Kansas, Farmer's -- Voice.
you have done?" They forget that it

anything but good.
LARGE MUSIC HOUSE LOCATED HERE

Is Mr. Wilson and not air. ttugaes
who Is on trial. They forget that
four years ago Mr. Wilson criticised
xri-- Tft nii Mr. Roosevelt through- - Automobile RobesJ.W.Ware of Oberlin, representIVORY SOAP ing a larze music company has ose.ianil that Mr. Taft We are headauarters for this new producthere for the past several days comonf Mr Roosevelt defended their re

and for most anything else you need in the
pleting the arrangements for the wspective records, instead of crying

.

i Lp...... Mortor Accessory line.(Trail opening or a nrst ciass uiuml biu"What would you have doner j.ney
fnropr these thtnes or they refuse to the Kline building onKusseu Avenue.

The new firm will be known as tnemm. R. I. PICKERINGWa-Keene- v Music Company and will
he onen for business as soon as a car

confess them. They are trying to run
away from the record of the Adminis-
tration and Induce the people to fol-

low them down some by-pat- h of rhe-

torical hypothesis, all In the effort to
chanere the subject.

of twenty-on- e pianos which is now

on the road from the factory arries,
nrohahlv bv the middle of the ween.

"p.v their fruit3 ye shall know Don't Take a Chancebut not later than Saturday, OctoberkANSAS LOSING MONEY AND MEN

Western Kansas World them." When Mr. Hughes was Gov-

ernor of New York he did not pay
rvs.iiH.ii iehts hv fillinz the public

7t.hEstimates based on official figures
which are backed up by over the The comnanv operates several Wa-Keen- People Should Act in TimeH. S. GIVL.ER. Pub- -

stores over southwest Kansas and instate figures of Kansas investigators offices with unfit men. He did not
champion certain principles during his
cnmruiiirn and reoudiate them after buying large quantities is able to oo--

WEDDING

Killkiney - Faulkner The Holy
Family church of Omaha, Nebr., was
the scene of a very pretty wedding on

Wednesday morning, September 27th,
when Miss Kelly Killkiney of Omaha
and Mr. Hugh Faulkner of Ogallah,
Kan ..were united in marriage by
Rev. Father Dowd who celebrated
the mint I a.1 hieh mass at 8 o'clock a.

entered into theIssued every Saturday anrt
p tofflce A Kansas, as second-clas- s

matter.
show that the people of Kansas are

sending out of the state in retail way
rha annrmrtHS Sum Of 20 million dol iin the best OrlCes ana aiso iu 8"

the choice of instruments. Theyhe entered office. As Governor, he
did not resort to brave and beautiful

will offer here an assortment orTERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
t, 0Per year m advance lars a year to buy goods which could

ha hnntrht in the state, and which in nianos never before seen in Wa- -words as a substitute for firm ana con-

sistent deeds. He was careful la his
o,nnh hut he backed his words

r
tSTABUSHED MARCH 2. 1879.

nearly every instance could be bought Keeney. In the rirst shipment wm
he found a variety of styles in Mis

If you suffer from backache;
If you have headaches, dizzy spells;
If the kidney secretions are regular,
Don't delay likely your kidneys

are sick.
Wa-Keen- people recommend

Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here's a Wa-Keen- woman's ex-

perience; ,
Mrs. C. E. Acre, Wa-Keene- y. says:

"I had been troubled somewhat from
my back. My kidneys were at fault
and when I read of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I began using them. Three

in rh mirchasers own home iowd with deeds. He did not promise wnai
e muiri not nerform. He did not sion, Burl, Walnut, Mohogany andAni hre are some state population

m. The bride was attended by miss
Mary Donnelly. Mr. W. M. Faulk-

ner, brother of the groom, served as
hest man. whiie Miss Mary Faulkner,

Saturday. Sep. 30, 1916

Ten Pages A,rM which will be of interest in plaster the people with compliments Oak.. , .

this connection: In 1912 sixty-eig- they did not deserve, tie was not
iietr.rici.in. he was not a flatterer, he WEDDING BELLScounties and 253 KanSaS COUn- -

was not "too proud to fight" for labor On Wednesday. September 27thti-- u fAwnS and villaeres had fewer peo
sister of the groom, presided at the
organ rendering the beautiful nuptial
march. The bride was very daintily
attired in white silk with bridalyell,
carrying a large boquet of Killarney

Miss Bessie Krhut became the bridein them than- - they had iweive or for capital, for the strong or mo
weak, when the right was on their

nf Mr. Gerhard Musseman when Kev. boxes made a cure that haa lasted.months before in 1911. The state as a
,hni lnst seventeen thousand during side. Finkbinder of the German Lutheran T advise the use of Doan's KidneyMr Wilson's sDokesmen seek to ai

nhnrch nronounced them one. The Pills in all cases where a good kidneyrer attention from the attacks Mrthe twelve month period, yet the lar-cr- or

cities of the state continued to ceremony took place at the home of medicine is needed."--Hughes Is making upon the record of
increase in population. And, the fig the groom's parents, Mr. ana jirsthe A rl ministration ty asmng mm:

. ITl.

roses. The groom wore the customa-
ry black. After the ceremony the
bridal party returned to Hotel Fon-tane- ll

where an elegant breakfast
awaited the party and assembled
guests. Immediately after the bride
and croom deDarted for the east and

ttmest. Musseman near town. xnc"What would you do?" they are
helDlne Mr. Hughes. They

ures for 1913 showed that in spite oi
th ropf: thit the cities of Kansas-ha-

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Acre uses. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

br'de is the daughter of Mrs. Lizzie
ifrhut and is a young lady ot muchare recalling to the memory of thecontinued to grow had continued to
charm and is very popular in theincrease in DODulation we naa in people the record he made tnrougnout

Governor of New
oommnnitv in which she lives. oneiflis in the state of Kansas ,$4,uuu iessI York. It was then that he first said will spend a short; time visiting

frtends in Chicago and' Kansas City,
Mo Tnev will be at home, to theirpeople than we had in 1909, seven is accomplished in house wiieiy aris

anrt combined with her pleasant dis,.oirs!iirfi. Out of the state Duying "public office shall not be a private
snap under my administration," and
made performance square with prommn hiir business for the city it friends on the. groom's ranch in southposition and pleasing personality she JOHN R. PARSONS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Wa-Keene- y - Kansas
means increased population; it means cannot fall in laying tne iouuuauuuise. There Is this aoouc ir. nugura

that mnkes him so different from Mr.increased DrosDerlty. it means more on which a pleasant and nappy nome
Graham county after October 10. x

Weather Report ,
Maximum and minimum tempera

Wilson: "Hughes means what he ill he reared.jobs it means more country boys
says." So It Is that the campaign is The --room is a young farmer or exwill he citv wane earners tnac iewer

cellent character and standing. Hecmmrrv hovs will be Kansas farm really a contest of character oetwreu
two men, with sincerity as the differ ture according-t- o the government

thermometer at wa-Keen- for theis Industrious and honest ana nasowners. Out of the state buying
entiating and deciding factor. the resDect of all who know him.means ruin to the country communi

A most sumptious wedding supperty; it means a slow market at home
FIERY WORDS. as served in courses and tne eenless retail trade fewer local in

Tirect violations of a nation's sovdustriesfewer jobs a slump in pop ing was spent in dancing and social
time

week ending Wednesday noon.
Max. Mm

Thursday 81 47

Friday 77... 41

Saturday 79-- . - 8

Sunday 79......... 57

Monday 85 50
Tnesdav 80 60

ereignty cannot await vindication inulationdecreased property values.
C,H. BENSON

County Clerk

Republican Candidate
For Re-electi- on

suits for damages the nation wmtu
The World with their large circleIt means a lack of community inter

STANLEY J. STRAW

LICENSED EMBALMER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All calls answered day or night.
Office 'phone 110 residence 79.

violates those essential rights must be
est,, a loss of community spirit. It of friends extends heartiest congrathecl.-el and called to account Dy ai--

ulationschnllenere find resistance."means dead towns to the state oi
Kansas. Kansas men and Kansas From Woodrow Wilson's speech ac Wednesday 75 53

We have had about one-four- t l inch31 Years a Resident ot Trego County NIGHT SCHOOLwomen who love their state should cepting the Democratic nomination tor
of rain since last report.The fac.ultv of Treero County Highurge their friends to stick by Kansas presidency.Found In Rain coat RDTinstitutions. School supported by the board of

trustees will offer an opportunity forCall at this office. Adv The American flag Is still unsaluted
ot Varfi O r 1 r.Mr. Leo J. Schreiber and Miss Lelia special work to those persons who

attend the dav sessions.
II. F. Osterkamp returned

mornintr from Cedar Rapids, Villa is still uncaptured and unpunF. Barber, both of Ransom, Kan.,
ished.were married at the office of the pro

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rhoden are
enjoying a visit from their son, Ster-

ling and family of Lincoln, Nebr.,
who came by the auto route. They
were pleased with the prosperity
and improvement of the country
since their residence here five years
ago.

Classes will be organized in BusiIowa, where he hed attended the.fun- -
Carranza still slaps the Unitedbate iudee in this city, Wednesday ness Arithmetic. Commercial Geogeral of his mother. Therisa Oster

Mrs. J. C. Brown of Springfield,
Mo., and Mrs. Frank Glass of Collyer,
were in the Probate Court Thursday
on matters relative to the late J. H.
Deatrich estate:

States.Mr. Henrv Barber and Miss Hazel raphy, Bookkeeping and Englishkamp, which was held on the 18th There still has been no accounting
Barber, brother and sister ofthe Composition including letter writinginst. She was past 80 years of age for American lives and property de--
bride, and Miss Irma Lynn, her cous for those who have hnisnea tne eigiibotrnvoil In Mexico.and at one time Uvea in wa-Keene-y.

in, witnessed the ceremony. The whole Question of reparation tor grade-wor- k but who have never beenHenry visited also in Minnesota.
priviledged to enter High acnooi.invasion of American rights by vari-

ous warring nations is still sleeping Yonntr men and women who desire to
in a pigeonhole. get practical knowledge that will

AND Public Sale
T will soil at Public Sale on the F. C. Schwanbeck

PUBLIC SALE help them in their-ever- y uay
and cannot attend day school will itn- -ii the "direct challenee and resist

ance" noticeable to the average Ameri- -
nrnve this ODOOrtunitV.1 will sell at Public Sale at my farm, 6 miles northwest of Wa- - - ' ' ... .enn is included in a series ot notes Classes in reeular subjects oi our

farm, 2 miles north bf Voda and 3 miles north and 7 miles
said to Dossess high literary quality. If

Riffh School course will be organized west of Wa-Keene- onNothing else in particular. if a sufficient number apply- - Each
Keeney, on

Monday, October 9, 1916
Commencing at 1 p. m., the following property.

S Head of Morses S Tuesday, October 10, 1916Wabbling Woodrow. instructor .has agreed to .give one
evening a week to such work if occas

Onnortnnism has claims that every ion demand it. Commencing at 1 p. m., the following property. .ota teaman must resoect. But never2 hav mares, and 1 etv mare with colt by side, from 7 to 10 The classes will meet from 7:30. to IS Head of Morses and mules 10has there been an opportunist In the
White House of irreater willingnessyear old, weight 1150 to 1400 lbs; 1 yearling filley. o'clock each Tuesday evening

1 hrnwn marp. 6 vears old. weieht 1250: 1 bay mare, 5TTrMa v eweninsr. October 6th nas9 Head of Cattle fc? to change than the present incumbent.
years old, weight 1400; 1 black mare, 8 years old, weight. . ,i 1 1 c

been selected as the opening evening
. ,1 f1 everv. nerson interested in thisa n TTolsteins and the best of milkers, raneintr in aires. 2 to 4 The country reared it nau piacea pow-

er In the hands of a doctrinaire school
vears old, some will be fresh soon. 1 yearling heifer fresh in spring, movement should come to tne tiign 1400; 2 colts, mare ana norse; x oiactt uurae,

year's old, weight 1500; 1 team 2 year old Alleys; 1 yearlingSchool auditorium at 7;30 o'clock.
master incapable of bending. It nnai
that It has a man of remarkable plas-

ticity of judgment, who one moment
stands for states' rights and the next

9 Holstein calves.
43 HOGS 40 head of shoats and three registered broed sows.

Farm IVIacIninexry
mare colt; 1 3 year-ol- d mule; z z-- y ear-oi- a muies; o yeamuga nv nnrsnn in Treeo County is ell

gible except regular High School mules. '
for nationalism, who one aay is a pa-

cifist, and the next Is out-shouti- CoU student.2 sets of work harness, good as new, 1 Deering corn binder, 1

vi.pA.ilAlr msMrer 1 McfVtrmic.lr Vi av ralp lfi-i- n Pinfnn finllrv nlnw J. H. Niesley, Principal

We are selling lots of those $15.00
iULVAUUilV'K Uivnvi, wwv. .u.v J 1 " - J g..v.-- ,

1 Disk corn planter.l DeLaval cream separator size 12, 1 Bain wagon,
1 harrow, power. Mongul Kerosene engine, 1 n corn grind-
er, 1 silage cutter, 1 hay rake, 1 hay rack and many other articles too

Roosevelt for arms ana snips, wno ou
week is for a barren neutrality and
the next for war in behalf of general
righteousness, who one night is for
collective wage bargaining and arbi

suits and overcoats; better get yours
now. Pierson's Tailor fehop. aov

Farm Machinery
1 farm wagon, 1 John Deere weeder, new this

spring, 1 gang plow, 1 sulky plow, 3 sets good work har-

ness, 1 nearly new; 300 bushels of barley; 500 bushels of

oats, and many other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS Sums of $10 and under cash. Sums over $10

a credit until March 1, 1917 will be given. Purchaser to

give note with approve security bearing 8 per cent interest
from date. 3 per cent discount for cash.

E. G. SENSING

numerous to meinioii.
FEED 20 tons alfalfa, 10 tons prairie hay, 2 stacks of corn fodder,

. I . 1 . .nmA tfnm rn ft.
Mrs. ,Rolia Clack and children of

Bogue, Kan., visited a part of the
tration of Industrial disputes auu uw
next la waving the flag of decreeing
wages up or down as the votes of the
larger number can be controlled.
New York Globe and Commercial

past week with her mother, airs, uo
n 1 1.11 cwujv v v

TERMS Sams of $10.00 and under cash; sum over $10.00 a credit
of one year's time will be given. Purchaser togive note with
approved security bearing 8 per cent interest from date; 5 Tper cent
discount for cash. No property to be removed until settled for. The fire department was called to

the west side of town last Saturday
when a spark from an engine bad setJT. GREENWAULT M. W. MASON, Auct.Gen. Pershing's army continues in

fine fettle, "fit for a fight or a froUc"
To Its credit let It be said It wen , ea.r the Sprague Darn. ine nre

neakJL M' w-- ' Mlson- - Auct- -

was extinguished without loss.as far as politics permitted.


